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St. James's* July t. 

THIS Day the following humble Ad
dress of the University of Oxford 
was presented to His Majesty by the 
Right Honourable the Earl of Au-

ran their Chancellor, being read by the Re
verend Dr. Mather, Viee-£Jhahceillor± accom
panied by his Grace the. Archbifliob pf Can*-
terbury, his Qrace the Archbishop .of Cassels^ 
and thc Bishops of London, Durham, Win-j 
Chester, !>t. jf-iiaph, Oxfords -Peterborough^ 
Gloucester*. Bangor, Carlifle, St. David's, 
Bristol, Laradaff,and Chester, and several No
blemen -who had been lately, or ape at pre-, 
sent of the laid University, via! thek Gpaces 
the Dukes of Hamilton and Brandon, «rtq 
Queensberry and Dover, the Earl *of Cial-en-t 
don, Lord Robert MontagueitheLord&Sofn-
bury and Duplin, two Sons ofthe Lord Privy 
Seal,. Mr_ Herbert Son to the Earl of Pem
broke, Mr. Bathurst eldest Sort to the Lo-sd 
Bathurst, and Sir John Morgan, with a great 
-aNumber of Heads of Houses, Doctor? i» Divi
nity, Law, Physicfci, and Mustek* the twb 
Proctors, and many Masters 06 Arts, all in 
their proper University Habits, attended- by 
-their Representatives in Parliament. 

To th& King's most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of -the University of 
Oxford. 

W1 Mofi Gracious Sovereign, 
rE yoyr Majesty's most dutiful and loyal 

Subjects, the ChancellourA Masted and 
Scholars of your University of Oxfor d, beg 
Leave to pay this just Tribute of 6m hearty 
Concern and Sorrow for the Death of y6ur 
Royal Father, and atthe sarhe Time to "ac
knowledge with all dufe Thankfulness the 
greac Goodness of Divine- Providence, in 
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having sp amply supplied td us that Loft 
in your own Royal Person, by placing your 
Majesty, to the universal Joy ofyour People, 
on the Imperial Throne of thele Realms. 

It was with the greatest Pleasure we ob-» 
served your Majesty, in the Entrance upon 
your Royal Dignity, most gracioufly decla
ring your Love and Affection to this Coun
try, from your Knowledge and Experience 
ol it - from hence alluring our selves, that 
as your Majesty's Knowledge and Experiences 
of this your dutiful University of Oxford in 
particular shall increase, we fliall find our-* 
selves happy in the like Increase of your 
Princely Love and Affection towards it. 

The University, like Truth it self, whose 
Servaht *Jhe is, desires nothing more than ta 
be set in the purest Light, ^nd in the View 
ofthe most discerning, impartial Eye : And 
we perswade our selves, your Majesty's great 
Wisdom has already discovered, and we 
doubt not, upon a nearer View, and more 
intimate Experience, will more fully dis
cover in her the genuine Characters of an 
undissembied Loyalty: A Loyalty, Which 
arising from the pure Fountains of Reason 
and Revelation, pursues an even and constant 
Coiirse within the Channel, which the Laws 
of this Land, and the Rules and Constitu
tions of this Church have mark'd out for it : 
A Loyalty, which History will inform youf 
Majesty, has always kept a steady Direction 
to the Britifli Monarchy, and for which your 
University has been honoured with many 
and great Privileges by your Royal Ances
tors. 

It is the solemn and publick Profession of 
this Loyalty whish we have presumed. Most 
Gracious- Sovereign, to ask Leave, with all 
Humility, t® lay at your Royal Feet, as the 
First-Fruits of a Subject's- Duty, and as an 
Earnest of all that chearfiil and willing Obe
dience, which has, in any Age, been paid 
the best of our Princes,, and is aereby ackno 
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ledged to be k Tribute equally due to your 
Majesty. 

The Purity of the Christian Religion, 
which is profesied, and by the Laws esta
blilhed in the Chprch of England, as it is 
your Majesty's first and principal Concern, as 
you are Defender of the Faith, lb it is Matter 
of the greatest Joy to your People, to consi---
der how effectual that Defence, and how ex
tensive that Encouragement of Virtue, and 
the true Religion mult prove, which are be
gun in your own and your most Excellent 
Queen's great and good Examples, and in. 
the pious Education of your Royal Iffue, in 
whom we beseech God to give Establishment 
and Perpetuity to the Blessings "We have "al
ready promised ourselves from Ae Goodnesi 
and Justice of your Majesty's Reign. 

To which Address His Majesty was pleased 
to return the following most gracious Answer. 

•TT' HIS publick and solemn 'Testimony of 
•*•"•- Loyalty from my University of Oxford, 
is more particularly pleasing to Me, as it is a 
'Pledge of your inftilling into the Touth com
mitted to your Care, *Vrinciples of Duty 
and AffeBion to Me and my Government, 
which I earnestly recommend to. you. And. 
as I perswade My self, that your Endea
vours -ivilL never be iva/iiing imfo important a 
Service, you may be assured of My Ifrotee-
tion, Favour and Encouragement. 

His Majesty was pleased to receive them 
very gracioully, and they had all the Honour 
to kiss His Majesty's Hand. 
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They afterwards waited on the Qjieen,and 
the Vice-Chancellour made then- Compli
ments in a Speech to her Majesty, to which 
Her Majesty was pleased to return a <Very 
g-racious Answer, and they had all the Ho
nour to kisi her Majesty's Hand. 1 

i 

St. James,Si July 4. 
The following humble Address of the 

Protestant Dissenting Ministers in and about 
the Cities of London and Westminster, has. 
been presented to His Majesty by Mr. John 
Evans, accompanied by his Brethren, in -a Bo-* 
dy, introduced by tbe Right Honourable Mr. 
Vice-Chamberlain Stanhope, iti the Absence 
of his Grace the Duke of Grafton Lord Cham
berlain of His Majesty's Houfliold. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the Prdtest-antr Dis
senting Ministers of the Three Dettoitiin-ati-
ons in and about the Cities of London and, 
Westminster. 
May it please your Majesty, 

T y H I L S T your Majesty's Royal Decla-
* * ration so tenderly mentions the sudden 

and "unexpected Death ofyour dearest Father $ 
all loyal Subjects, as becomes their dift̂ re-nc 
Stations, are mourning theLoss of one "poHimqH 
Father to his People. The Protestant Dissen
ting Ministers can never forget his paternal 
Favours and Condescentions. And 
"•--pur Majesty will give us Leave 

great Occasion, to speak our affecting Sense 
of that awful Providence which hath finilhed 
a Reign so important and gracious as that of 
King George the First. By this mighty Stroke 
the World is bereaved of one of the-wisest 
and best of Princes, and the Reform'd Reli
gion of its chief Glory and Defence. 

But the immediate and peaceful Succession 
of George the Second dries up our Tears. 
A Protestant Heir thus coming to the Throne 
of his Father, is a new Blessing to Britain: A 
Prince who gave the World so early Proof 
of his Spirit and Courage in the Field, who 
hath fliewn so much Goodnesi since his Abode 
in this Kingdom, and given us such agree
able Presages of Happiness upon his wearing 
the Imperial Crown of these Realms : This 
Consideration, together with that ofa Queen 
Consort intirely Protestant, and universally 
beloved, fills our Hearts with Joy that great
ly and justly exceeds all our Sorrow. By 
this Means the Reformed Religion gains 
fresh Support and Qlory; and all Tranlac-
tions for the Peace and Settlement of Europe 
proceed with renewed Life and Vigour. Thus 
when it pleased Almighty God (by whom 
Kings reign) to inspire your glorious Prede
cessor King William, to lay the. Foundation 
of the Protestant Succession in the illu
strious and numerous Family of BiJunrvvicR, 
he provided both dri effectual Relief of our 
prelent Sprrows, and. a lasting Guard against 
tutu're Dangers. , 

We rejeyce in that wise Conduct, and 
those kind Disposals 6f Providence which 
hav£ tiet*} up the Handsinf all declared Ene-

tmie& to your Aiigsist House, so that they 
have if not in their Potfer at prfesent by any 
Means to distufb either your Majesty's Pro
ceedings, -or our Joys. This is such a. Confir
mation of1 the Kingdom in your Majesty's 
illystrious Family, as we trust will for even-ex
tinguish their "Hopes who have hitherto 
vainly struggled for a Popifli Pretehder. 

OIL our Parts, we can: alSire your Majesty 
of Hearts full of Loyalty and Affection to 
your Person and Government. And so far as 
belongs to our Stations ami Characters, we 
fliall not fail both to teach the Duties owing 
-to crowned Heads, and to practice theraii our
selves japon every Occasion. It is with Plea
sure wfc* can farther assure ydur Majesty, That 
the Protestant Dissenters, we believe to a Man, 
are in the Ifime Loyal Sentiments. And we 
doubt not our continued Share in .those Li
berties which your Majesty hath gracioully 
declared are mpst dear to you. We rely up
on your princely Wisdom and Care to do 
every Thing .that may strengthen and unite 
sincere Christians and Pf ptestants: And hear
tily wish our suffering Brethren Abroad the 
same Blessings with* ourselves. 

We fliall n0t cease to oftel* up unfeigned 
and ardent Prayers to Alrnigfrty Clod, that 
youi-fjMajpstysBay lon^ live the Defender of 
pur jleligiost, Laws and Liberties, and the 
Succourer of the Distressed - that you may be 
prospered in perfecting the great Work jiow 
depending beyond the Seas % that jdecayuig 
Piety may revive throughout your ow-guDg-

we be^ J minions, and an universal Probity of Manners 
on this j may be promoted*- thatj, with your Royal 
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Consort, you may reign in the Hearts ofall 
> Mr Subjects, and in your Royal Issue may 

" '̂ign from one Generation to another; and 
that all Manner of Blessings may be multipli
ed on the House, Person and Administration 
of your sacred Majesty. 

To which Address His Majesty was pleased 
to return the following most gracious 
Answer. 

/
Thank you for this Loyal and AfseSiionate 
Address. Tou may be assured of my cPro-

cteclion, and of my Care and Attention to 
support the Trotestant Interest. 

His Majesty was pleased to receive them 
very graciously, and they had all the Honour 
to akisi His Majesty's Hand. 

Afterwards they were introduced to her 
Majesty by the Right Honourable the Earl of 
Grantham Lord Chamberlain of her Maje
sty's Houfliold ; when Dr. Edmund Ca-
lamy spoke to her Majesty as follows. 

May it please your Majesty, 
"\1/E chearfully embrace the Opportunity 

* that presents, of expressing our Duty 
to your Majesty ; erjcouraged by that Con
junction of Goodnesi with Greatness, and 
that commanding Air of Life and Sweet-
nesi, that animates all who have the Ho
nour-to approach you. 

We sincerely Congratulate your ascending 
the Throne, which we hope will prove Easy, 
being adorned with those noble Virtues, and 

Eirticularly with that Benevolence to Man-
ind, which are so conspicuous in your Ma

jesty. 
When a Regard to Religion could prevail 

with a Princess of your High Birth, even in 
the earliest Part of Life, to slight the Pro
spect of a Crown, which had visible Danger 
to Conscience attending it; that kind Hea
ven at length fliould reach you forth ano
ther, a« remarkable for its Safety as its Glory, 
is such a Return of Divine Providence, as we 
cannot but admire with great Thankfulness, 
though without the least Surprize ; since 
He whose Kingdom ruleth over all, has fixed 
it as a standing Measure of his Government, 
that such -as Honour him, he will Honour. 

May your Majesty's Happinesi be lasting/and 
your Name always carry a delightful Sound 
to every Britifli Ear: May both your Majesties 
have an yearly Accession of new Glories and 
Comforts : May your Royal Offspring, edu
cated with so much Care, and from whom 
we have such raised Expectations, prove emi
nent Blessings to the Reformed Churches 
both at Home and Abroad : And may an in
finitely nobler CroWn than this Earth can 
afford, an<jl that will never be laid down, be 
added hereafter hy the fame Almighty Hand, 
by which ^our Majesty has been so remarka
bly distinguished .hitherto. 

These Madam,-are and will be the ardent 
Prayers of the Protestant Dissenters, who 
havipg nothing mote at Heart* than .the Con
tinuance and Advancement of Piety, Truth 
and Love, Loyalty, Liberty and Property, 
promise themselves your Majesty's Counte
nance and Protection. 

Her Majesty was pleased to'give them a ve-
ry gracious Answer, and they all had the Ho
nour to kisi her Majesty's Hand. 

aSV. James's, July y. 
This Day the Right Worshipful Doctor 

Bettesworth Dean of the Arches and Judge 
of the Prerogative Court, and Sir Henry Pen-
rice, Kt. Judge of the High Court of Ad
miralty, with the Advocates and Proctors 
at Doctors Commons, presented the follow
ing dutiful and loyal Address to His Majesty, 
being introduced by his Grace the Lord Arch-
bilhop of Canterbury. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
"VVT E the Judges and Advocates of Docctors 
** Commons, with the Proctors exercent 

in your Majesty's Ecclesiastical and Admiral
ty Courts, do with the utmost Duty approach 
your Royal Presence, most heartily congratu
lating your Majesty's Accession to the Imperial 
Crown of these Kingdoms, to the universal 
Joy of your Subjects. 

Under the inexpressible Losi we have sus
tained by the sudden and unexpected Death 
of our late most glorious*Sovereign, of whose 
mild and prudent Administration we. fliall 
always retain the strongest and most grateful 
Impressions, nothing could support us but 
the Experience we have already nad of your 
Majesty's great Wisdom and Goodnesi in 
Government, and the early Declarations of 
your Love for your People* and of making 
the Preservation ofthe Constitution in Church 
and State your first and chief Care. 

AS the Defence ofyour Majesty's Suprema
cy, the Maintenance of your Ecclesiastical and 
Maritime Laws, and your Sovereignty of the 
Seas, are the peculiar Views of the Laws 
we profesi and practice, so we lhall in our se
veral Stations always make it our principal 
Study to do every Thing in our Power^o-
wards supporting your Majesty's Crown and 
Dignity among all Nations. 

May the Almighty, by whoirr Kings 
Reign, and whose .Providence has most re--
markably espoused the Cause of yoUr illu
strious House, preserve your Royal Consort 
and issue, and increase thfe Happinesi we now 
enjoy, by adding Length of Days to your 
Majesty, than which nothing can be a greater 
Blessing to your Majesty's Subjects, and a 
greater Security to our Constitution in Church 
and State. 

His Majesty was pleased to receive them 
very gracioufly, and they had all the Honour 
to kisi His Majesty's Hand. 

After which his Grace the Lord Arch
bishop of Canterbury introduced them to the 
Queen, to whom the Dean of the Arches 
made the following Speech. 

Madam, 
"T'HE Judges, Advocates, and Proctors of 
-**• the Ecclesiastical and Admiralty Courts 

at Doctors Commons, humbly beg Leave to 
congratulate your Majesty on the King's-
happy Accession to the Imperial Crown of 
these Realms, to th*; Universal Joy of his 
Subjects, 
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This t-fappinels, Madam, great as it is irt 
aU Respects, is yet greater by the many Bles
sings derived to us from your Majesty's Good
nesi, and the agreeable Hopes of securing 
them to future Ages hy a numerous Royal 
Progeny. 

Her Majesty was pleased to receive them 
Very graciously, and they had all the Honour 
to kisi her Majesty's Hand. 

The following humble Addresi of the 
Bissiop, Dean and Chapter of the Cathedral 
Church of Chichester,and Clergy of the Dio
cese, has been presented to His Majesty by 
the Right Reverend the Lord Bishop of 
Chichester, accompanied by leveral of 
the Clergy of his Diocese, introduced 
by the Right Honourable the Lord Her
bert Lord of the Bed-Chamber to His 
Majesty in waiting. Which Address His Ma
jesty was pleased to receive very graciously. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Bissiop, Dean 

and Chapter of the Cathedral Church of 
Chichester, and Clergy of the Diocese, 
June zi , 1727. 

May it please your Majesty, 
"DY the Death of your Royal Father, our 
-"••-'' late good and gracious Sovereign, we saw 
that the best of Kings may suddenly and un
expectedly be removed from the happiest of 
Subjects. And we beg Leave most humbly 
to follow your Majesty in acknowledging 
the Inability we were under to express our 
Concern upon so great and melancholly an 
Occasion. 

But how difficult soever it be for your Ma
jesty to bear your own Loss, your Goodnesi 
has already well nigh wiped away all Tears 
from our Eyes, by your affectionate Declara
tion to your Subjects, expressing so hearty a 
Zeal for their Religion, Laws and Liberties, 
and assuring them ofyour Endeavours to im
prove and perfect the great Work your glo
rious Predecessor had io much at Heart, but*j 
in the unsearchable Counsels of God, was 
not permitted to compleat. 

We entirely depend upon your Majesty's 
known Vertues and approved Abilities for 
Government, that a greater Happineft than is 
implied even in these Assurances, large and 
gracious as they are, will be the joyful Por
tion of these Kingdoms during your Majesty's 
Reign over us, which we sincerely pray may 
exceed the longest and most glorious of yoyi; 
Royal Predecessours. 

And we do in Return ("as we are not on
ly in Duty but Interest bound) assure ypur 
Majesty that, as far as onr Influence can 
reach, we will endeavour with the rn#st 
hearty Zeal and Affection to majce your 
Majesty's Government fase, easy and even 
delightful to you: And are resol ve4 to give 
your Majesty the Satisfaction of seeing,* that 
your Love and Affection to this Nation from 
your Knowledge and Experience of it, cannot 
be greater than the Duty and Loyalty of 
us your faithful Subjects from the Ion 
Knowledge and Expen nee we have hgr 

f your JMfajefl-y's Wjijloinanc} Gopdnelfl, 
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The following numblrf Address of the 
Bissiop, Dean and Prebendaries of the Cathe
dral Church, together with the Chancellour, 
Archdeacons and Clergy of the Diocese of 
Norwich, has been presented to His Majesty 
by the Right Reverend the Lord Bissiop 
of Norwich, accompanied by several of 
the Clergy of his Diocese, introduced 
by the Right Honourable the Lord Her
bert Lord of the Bed-Chamber to His 
Majesty in waiting. Which Addresi His Maje
sty was pleased to receive very graciously. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Bissiop, Dean 

and Prebendaries of the Cathedral Church, 
together with the Chancellor, Archdeacons 
and Clergy ofthe Diocese of Norwich. 
Most Gracious Sovereign, 

E your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal 
Subjects the Bissiop, Dean and Preben

daries of your Cathedral Church, together 
with the Chancellor, Archdeacons and 
Clergy ofthe Diocese of Norwich, humbly ' 
beg Leave to condole with your Majesty the 
surprizing Death of our late gracious So
vereign your Royal Father, and at the fame* 
Time to congratulate your Majesty's peace
able Accession to the Throne or these King
doms, and to return your Majesty our fincerest 
Thanks for your most gracious Declaration 
("o your Privy Council, that the Religion, 
Laws and Liberties of the^Kingdom are most 
dear to your Majesty. 

As the Experience 'of your Majesty's 
known Affection to this Nation gives 
us a firm Assurance in your Royal Pro* 
mise, that the Preiervatioh of our present 
happy Constitution in Church and;State 
will always be your Majesty's chief Care, id 
we think ourselves in Duty obliged to assure* 
your Majesty, that we are resolved to make 
it our constant Care to instruct the People 
committjed to our Charge in the Principles of 
true Royalty to your Majesty, and sincere 
Affectipn to that Constitution, of which your 
Majesty is, under God, the Chief Guardian. 

The restoring the Tranquility,. and pre
serving the Balance of Europe, at the Be
ginning of ypur Majesty's Reign, gives your 
faithful Subjects in agreeable Presage of 
Peace and Security under your auspicious 
Government: Ana that it may be long, as 
well as prosperous, we fliall ever pray, accor
ding $0 our bounden Duty, that your Maje
sty may, for many and many Years, happily 
reign iq the Hearts and Affections of an obe-
djent and grateful -People: And that the De
scendants of your Majesty and your* Royale 
Consort, may convey the Blessings of the 
Protestant Succession to our Posterity for all 
Generations. 

The following^ humble Addresi of the 
Maayory Capital Burgesses^ and Inhabitants of 
the Corporiatiori of Tregoftey, in the County 
of Cornwall, has been presented to His Majesty 
by the Right Honourable the -Lord Viscount 
F-^lnjouth-their Recorder, and John Merrill, 
Esqj one-> ofi their Representatives in Parlia
ment* introduced^ hf the Right Honourable* 
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tke lord Herbert Lori os the Bed-Chim; 
ber to His Majesty in waiting. Which Ad
dress His Majesty was pleased to receive very 
graciously. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the Mayor, Capital 
Burgesses, and Inhabitants ot the Corpo
ration of Tregoney, • in the County of 
Cornwall. 
May it please your Majesty, 

T*y E do, with all Humility and Submission, 
** beg Leave to approach your Royal 

Throne with the dutiful Assurances of our 
sincere and hearty Sorrow for the sudden Losi 
of our late most graciouJ Sovereign, your 
Royal Father. 

We cannot but thankfully acknowledge 
your Majesty's Presence in these Kingdoms as 
a particular Instance of the Divine Favour 
ana Goodnesi to support us upon this melan
choly Occasion: And it is with Hearts full 
of Joy and Satisfaction that we congratulate 
your Majesty upon your ascending the Throne 
of your Royal Ancestors. 

Our long Experience of your Majesty's 
tender Concern and inviolable Regard for the 
Religion, Laws, and Liberties of these King
doms, gives us an entire Reliance and De
pendence upon your Majesty's gracious De
claration in Council to preserve them, which 
we beg Leave to assure your Majesty ssiall be 
returned with the utmost Endeavours of the 
most dutiful and loyal Subjects, to render 
your Majesty's Reign easy and happy at 
Home: And we promise ourselves, from 
your Majesty's well known and early respect
ed Courage and Resolution Abroad, that it 
is reserved for your Glory to restore and fix 
the unsettled Peace and Tranquility of Eu
rope, to the great and lasting Benefit of our 
Trade and Commerce, the true Source of 
the Wealth and Riches of these Kingdoms. 

* We most humbly beseech your Majesty to 
accept of our unfeigned and earnest Prayers, 
that your Reign over us may be long and pros
perous; that your Happiness may be compleat 
and perfect in the Health and Enjoyment of 
your Royal Consort, whose Princely Virtues 
and firm Adherence to our Religion we see; 
with Joy rewarded with the first Crown of 
that Religion of which ssie is the most il
lustrious Ornament and Example ; and we 
"hope, by the Blessings of a numerous and 
flourissiing Royal Family, that it will for 
ever remain in a Prince of your Majesty's 
Royal Blood, who may be the Inheritor of 
your great and distinguissied Virtues. 

The following humble Addresi of the 
Town and Borough of Stamford, in the 
County of Lincoln, was presented to His 
•Majesty by the Right Honourable the Earl 
of Exeter their Recorder, accompanied by 
William Noel, Elq; Deputy-Recorder, and 
one of their Representatives in Parlia
ment, introduced by the Right Honourable 
the Lord -Herbert Lord of His* Majesty's 
Bed-chamber in waiting. 
His Majesty was pleased 
•graciously. 

The hunible Address of tk6 Mayor; Recdf-
derj Deputy-Recorder, Capital,Burgesses, 
Clergy, Gentlemen, and other Inhabi
tants of the Borough of Stamford, in 
the County of Lincoln. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 

W E your Majesty's most dhtiful and loy
al Subjects, the Mayor, Recorder, De

puty-Recorder, Capital Burgeffes, Clergy* 
Gentleniea, and other the Inhabitants of the 
Borough of Stamford; humbly beg Leave 
to approach your Royal Presence, and tb 
manifest our Gratitude to the Memory of 
our late Gracious Sovereign; By this publick 
Profession of our unfeigned Sorrow and Af
fliction for his Death ; and to aflure your 
Majesty, nothing could have restored that 
Peace and Tranquility to our Minds, no
thing could in such Circumstances have af
fected our Hearts with the least Sense of Joyj 
but your Majesty's happy Accession to the 
Throne of these Kingdoms ; a Subject, which 
not only requires our particular Congratu
lation to your Majesty, but in General to 
the whole Nation. 

The Experience we have already had of 
your Majesty's Abilities for the wise arid 
just Government of a Nation, from yoiir 
long and uninterrupted Residence amongst 
us, and your distinguissi'd Affection for the 
People of this Kingdom, give us the fullest 
Expectation and Assurance of the Enjoyment 
of all the Blessings which cari possibly be 
derived to any People, from a Monarch en
dued with the most excellent Virtues, and 
that the great and just Views of Empires 
proposed by your Majesty in your Gracious-
Declaration, "will be brought to the highest, 
Perfection. 

A? we are firmly perswaded "this will be 
the State of our Felicity at Home, so we can
not doubt but that the neighbouring Princes, 
animated by that Lustre of Virtue which 
ssiines bright in your Example, wiil fcreatheL 
forth the fame Spirit of Justice and Concord: 
And your Majesty, by the fame1 Methods, 
which so justly render you the Father of 
your owh People, will become the Restorer 
and Preserves df the Peace and Tranquility 
of Europe, leaving us under no Difficulties 
or Distresses whatsoever, but that of making 
a suitable and grateful Return for these 
mighty Benefits, unlesi your Majesty will 
be graciously pleased (which is our humble 
Request) to accept of this our solemn Pro
mise and Engagement of using out utmost 
Endeavours to render your Government 
easy and prosperous, by our most dutiful O-
bedience and Submission to your Power and 
Authority, and firmly secure and establilhed 
by our sincere Love and Affection to your 
Person. 

St. James's, July 6. * 
This Day the Right Honourable the Lord-

Mayor of London Sub*-Governour of t\\p 
South-Sea Company, accompanied by several 

. . . , of the Directors and others ot that Company, 
Which Address! presented the following Address to His Majesty, 
to receive very heing introduced by the Right Honourable 

the Lord Herbert, Lord of the Bed-Chamber 
to 



to His Majesty in waiting. Which Address \ 
His Majesty was pleased to receive very gra
ciously, and they had all the Honour to kiss 
His Majesty's Hand. 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty, 
Most Gracious Sovereign, 

**T~ H E Corporation of the Governour and 
•* Company of Merchants of Great, Bri

tain, Trading to the South-Seas, and other 
Parts of America, and for encouraging the 
Fissiery, in a General Court assembled, crave 
Leave to express their great and rhore imme
diate Concern for the Death of your Royal 
Father, as he was their late Governour, and 
Protector. 

They, with most sensible Joy, congratu
late your Majesty's happy Accession to the 
Thrbne : Ahd your Majesty having always 
ssiewn a just Regard to the Prosperity of 
Trade and Commerce, the knbwn Foun
tains of the Wealth, Power, and Grandeur 
of tliis Nation, they hope that your Majesty 
will take them under your Royal Counte
nance and Protection. 

They therefore assuring great Advantages 
to themselves under your Majesty's Influence, 
do in the most humble and dutiful Manner, 
beseech your Majesty, that you will be gra
ciously pleased to condescend to be their Go
vernor. 

By Order of the General Court, 
John Eyles, Sub-Governour,. 
John Rudge, Deputy-Govemour, 

His Majesty was graciously pleased to fay, 
That He accepted the Offer made to him, and
that the Company might depend upon His 
iProtetlion. 

AT the Court at St. James's, the 5th Day 
of July 1717. 

P R E S E N T . 
The King's most Excellent Majesty in Council, 

This Day the Right Honourable Charles 
Lprd Viseouat Townlhend one of His Maje
sty's Principal Secretaries of State, took the 
Oath of Secretary of State, pursuant to the 
Act of the Sixth of Queep Anne. 

This Day the Right Honourable Henry 
Earl of Grantham, Lord Chamberlain to htr 
Majesty, was by His Majesty's Command, 
Sworn of His Majesty's most Honourable 
Privy Council, and took his Place at the 
Board accordingly. 

Madrid, June 30. N, S. On the 20th 
Instant, the Marquess de la Paz wrote to 
the Corde de las Torres, General of the 
Army before. Gibraltar, and at the fame 
Time M. Vander Meer the Dutch Ambassa
dour wrote to the Earl of Portmore Go
vernour of that Place, to acquaint them, 
that the Preliminary Articles for a general 
Pacification were signed at Paris the 31st past. 

' O n tjie 2.8th Infant, an Express arrived 
frpra the Conde de las Torres, with an 
Account, thaf hp had agre«d with the Earl 

oi Portmore on a Cessation of Hoffilkies. 
M. Vander Meer having also written to Sir 
Charles Wager, at his Station off Cadiz, 
to acquaint him with the Signing of the 
(kid Preliminaries, Advice is come from 
that Admiral, that he had given Direction 
to forbear all Hostilities Iiy Sea. This Day 
the Marquiss de Castelaf* has signified by a 
Letter to M. Vander Meer, that the King 
of Spain has commanded him to dispatch Or t 
ders forthwith to all the Ports of **->pain,and 
to those of the West Indies by an Advice 
Boat from Cadiz, for the Forbearance pf all 
Hostilities on the Part of his Catholick Ma
jesty. 

Whitehall, July 8. 
Yesterday arrived the Right Honourable 

the Lord Vere Beauclair, Commander of His 
Majesty's Ship the Lyme, dispatched the 18th 
of last Month from Gibraltar by Sir Charles 
Wager, with an Account, that he having re
ceived Advice from M. Vander Meer at 
Madrid of the lignitig of ihe Preliminaries, 
had ordered the Ships under his Command 
to forbear all Acts of Hostility ; the 
Spaniards at Cadiz and in the Bay of 
Gibraltar having done the like. With 
the Lord Vere Beauclair arrived likewise the 

I
Lord Henry Beauclair, and the Lord Charles 
Hay ; the la'tter being sent by the Earl of 
Portmore Governour of Gibraltar with Ad
vice that a Cessation of Arms had been agreed 
between the said Governour and tbe Conde 
de las Torres General of the Spanish Army. 

G E O R G E R. 
Whereas it bath been represented unit ut. That many 

and great Inconveniences have arisen amongst tur Fortes, 
fi'r want of an eitaS Register of the Dates of all Offi. 
cers Commissions, by ferine whertef tbey bavi »r may 
take Rank in our Army; Our Will and Pleasure is. 
That tbe Officers dour Army, vherefetter non employed, 
whose CtmmisJions art not already Registered, do enter 
tbt fame xoitb tur Secretary at War, and with our 

ommijfarj General ef the Musters, in the Space tf Si* 
Months, from tht Date hereof, pursuant te the 141*6 
Article ef War, which requires, that all Commissions 
granted by us, to any Officers in fay, shall be brought 
'0 the Commissary os tb: Mufltrt and S fttary at War, 
mbi art to receive and enter the ftme in a Book, fairly 
written-; and that ne Commiffion Officer Jhall be allowed 
in Muster without a Commiffion from ut, and tbt fame 
enter'd witb tbe Ctmmiffary. General tf tbe Musters, or 
bis D puties, and *\ecrctary at War; And such Officers 
wht have now Commissions in eur Army, and do net en
ter the fame as aforesaid, stall, fir fueh tfegleSl, loft 
•he Benefit of such Rank as they mty be entitled te by 
Virtue-of their respective Cemmiffiens. And all Officers 
who art now Abroad in our Service, are tt transmit to 
eur faid Secretary at War, and <t»rfaid Ctmmiffafy 
General, Authentick Certificates of tht Dates of their 
Commiffiont, signed by the Gtntmandtr in Chief under 
whom they serve, or by any of our Deputy Cemmis. 
saries of the Musters, -And tur Secretary at War, our 
Comm'Jsary General, and all the Officers now in our 
Army, are required tt take Notite heroes, and govern 
themselves- accordingly. Given at Our Court at St. 
f anus's, this o,th Day if June, 17*7. In tbe First 
Tear ts Our Reign*. By His Majesty's Command, 

H. Pelham. 
War-Office, July r, 172^* 

Whereas it batb been represented to the Kins, that 
there bath been a great Bests tion from Hii Land For* 



t**, HnUtiat iivers Vefertert bine hten taken, Ani art 
now confined in several Goals in Great Britain ; Hit 
Majesty is gractoiifly pleased hereby let declare Mil 
Piety are, That if any Deserters will within tbe-Space 
of ont Month return to their Duty in tbe Regiments to 
whieh tbey did last belong, tbey stiifl receive bis fr"ee 
Pardon, otherwise they stall be prosecuted, if taken, as 
tbt Law directs. H Pelham. 

Admiralty-Office, July 4. 17x7. 
\the herds Commlffionert of the Admiralty do hereby 

give Notite, that tbey bave ordered that no Men 
shall he impressed for bit Majesty's Service at Sea, 
either on or about tbe River of Thames, nor front 
any outward bound Ships or Vessels whatever, or 
from any ethen Ships ar Vessels of any Kind, which 
•are emplafed t» and fro, either between, or on tbt 
Coast* tf these Hit Majesty's Kingdoms* 

By Conimand pf tbeir Lordships-
J. Burchett. • 

.3TE>« Coinmiffioners vf Hrs Majesty's Revenue of 
Excise design ta expose to Salt} in their Court Room 
at the Excise-Office, London, on Friday tbe \*\th In
ftant July, at three ef .the Clock in tbe Afternoon, 
several Parcels of condemned Bohta- and Green Tft 
Coffee, Cocoa Nuts, Chocolate, Brandy, Arrack) 
Rum, and Geneva i Printed Allotments of which will 
he ready to be delivered at tbe Excise-Office, and 
Custom-House, en Tuesday tbe Htb Instant, and 
•the Goods to be seen at tbe said Office and Custom* 
House, after ibe nth Instant, from One a Clock until 
Four in tba Afternoon, to the Time os Salt. 

General Post Office, Ju ly 5, 17?7* 
These are tt givi Notice, That the Post will gt tverj 

Wight (Sundays tshtpttd) frum London t* Tunbridfe, 
and front TudridgfWells to London, from friday the 
"ith of tbit Instant July, during tbt Summer Season, as 
usual. 

Tht Cimmittee for Letting tbt City's Lands, in tht 
Account ofthe Chamberlain of tht City tf Ltndtn, givt 
Notice, That thty intend te Lett by Ltast a Meffuage tr 
Tenement in Cretchurtb-Lant, in tht Pojs,ffion os fr amir 
Griffin;' and that tbe said Committee will sit in tbt 
Council Chamber of the Guildhall, Ltndon, on Wednes
day tbt ixth Day of fuly Instant, at Four tfthe Click 
in the Afternoon, to receive Proposals for tbe said Pre
misses ; ef which mere particular ^formation may bt 
had at tbe Comptrollers Office in the Guildhall eftre* 

Jaid. 
•London, Ju ly 7, 1727. 

The Court tf DireSors of tbe Governour and Company 
of the Bank of England give Not/**, That a General 
Court will be held at tbe Bank, on Thursday next, the 
131b Instant, at Eleven in tht Forenoon, being one of 
tkt Quarterly General Courts appointed by their 
Charter. • 1 

Charitable Corporation House, Spring-
Garden, July 3, 17*7. 

The Cturt of Committee of the Charitable t*]trp*. 
"ration for Relies ef Industrious Poor, &c. hereby givt 
Notice, Tbat, pursuant to a Resolution of the General 
"Court ef tht said Corporation, held the iith of March 
fast, ehe Transftrr Books will be fhat frem and after tbi 
t6tb Day of July Instant, and reniein shut for six Days', 
and tbat each Person, 'at tht shutting the said Books, 
intitled tt any Share or Proportion in the Fund ef tht 
said Corporation, it, according to fuels Hfpeffiti? Pro* 
prrtion, at Liberty, to fay intt thesaid Fund tsst S\uth 
%f 2-0 /. pt* Short, being1 tht Third Payment towards 
* I. per Share; And that thesaid Payment tf 20 rxpir 

Short, and the other twt Subsequent Payments tatb, ai 
tThtrty Days Distance successively, the tni after tht tther1, 
art tebe*n*de tt tbe Cajhire, at thi House tf tht said 
Corporation in Linden". Aid they give this further dt' 
ike. That, purstiant tt a Resolution oftheGeneral Cturt 
fitid the ttBth tf Junt Hast, such if the Prtpritttrs ds 
havt not midi tht twt fi'st tf tht faid five Payment, 
drt Ot Liberty tt snake alt thtir fivt Payment 1 together, 
between the if th and aid of tbis Instant July } tnd 
that every Proprietor so doing, will bt intitled tt tht 
same Dividend at Michaelmas next, that bt fr Jbt 
would have been intitled to had tit twt first Payments 
iten regularly modi. 

Adoertiscrnenh. 

T ii% PlateS give;! by his late Majesty, and iflvertbM to **>** 
Ttin for at Lewis and Winchester the rotfa and 15th <jff 

August next, areallow'd of by his present Majesty, and will 
•be run for at thesami Time, Place, and Mannef of entring 
and running. And 100 Guineas in Specie, given by His Ma
jesty, will be run for at Hambleton in Yorklhire, on Saturday 
the 5U1 of August next, by five Year old Mares, carrying id 
Stone, one Heat round the Heats- Course, to be ihewn 
and entered at Mr. Thomas King's, at Cold Kirby, be
tween is and 4 in the Astemoen, on FHJay the 4th of" Alia 
guft, when a Certificate-must be produced under the Hand of 
the Breeder, that Ihe was no more than live Years old the 
Grafs before. As also 100 Guinoas in Specie, given by Hi» 
Majesty, will be run for at Clifton Ings, near Yoik, on Mon
day the 7th of August next, by six Year old Horses, Mare* 
or Geldings, carrying 12. Stone, three Heats round theHeits 
Com fe, as muft be certified under the Hand of the Breeder* 
that their Horse, &c. was no more than fix Years old the Grafs 
before; to be Ihewn and entei'd at Mr. Ellis's, at Clifton, 
on Thursday the 3d of August next $ and if any Difference 
arise cither to their entring or running, the same to be de*-
termined by the Kight Honourable the Earl of Carlisle, of 
whom he sliall appoint, according to His Majesty's Articles, 
Which will be there produced. 

THE Trustees in whom the Estate and Effects late of Sir 
Alexander Rigby, Kc. deceased, aie byActof Parlia

ment vested forthe Benefit of his Creditors, intend to meet ori 
Tuesday the 18th Day of July Inftant, at Nine ofthe Clock 
in the M01 ning, atthe Mitre Tavern in Fleet-streett AC 
which Time they will peremptorily proceed to the Sale ofthe 
said Sir Alexander Righy's Estate in the County Palatine of 
Lancaster, either in the whole or In Parcels. Particulars 
may be had, andProposals in rhe .pean time received at Mr. 
Mills's Chambers in New-Irtn. 

WHereas the Eftate and Effects late belonging to Ths* 
mas Lucas, ofthe Parilh of St. Giles's in tlie Field*, 

in the County of Middlesex, Bricklayer, (against Whom * 
Commission of Bankrupt has issued) are duly assigned unto 
Thomas Sells, of St. Martin's lane, Coach-maker, Thomas 
Chitter of Druf y-lane, Coadi-maker, and John Reynolds, of 
Broken Wharf, London, Timber Merchant,* All Persons thaC 
are any ways indebted unto the said Bankrupt, or that have 
any of his Goods or Effects in their Sands, ar e hereby desired 
forthwith to account for and pay the fame to the said Assig
nees, or to Mr. John Coppingcr, Attorney at Law, in Cary-> 
street, Lincoln's-lnn, or they will be forthwith sued for the 
fame. Note, Part of the sajd Bankrupt's Estate, consisting of 
a new-built Leasehold Messuage, situate oa the Weft Side of 
Soho-Squaie, compleatly finilhed, with Coach-house and Sta** 
bles thereto belonging, and of several Leasehold Messuages ojf 
Tenements, and Stables, situate in Little Russel-ftreet, Great 
Russel-street, and Qiiecn-ftreet, are to be fold and disposed of 
by tbe said Assignees. Particulars of wbich may be bad of 
the said Mr. Coppinger. 

TO be sold, a Mansion-House, with three Barns, Stab!*** 
and other Outhousing, also about n o Acres of gooil 

Arable Land thereto belonging, lying at the North End qt 
Sc. Albans Town, now In the Poflession of John Howard. 
Enquire of Mr. Jobn Cbadwick, st Mt Dandy's Chambers il? 
Clifford's-^nn,London. 

THIS is to give Notice, that by a late Order ofthe Sigh 
Court of Chancery, the Creditoravby Judgment of hi» 

Grace the Dnke of Wharton, are peremptorily to come In and 
prove their Debts before Robert Hollord, Esq; one of the 
Masters of the ftid Court, within three Months from tti*S" 
jd of Julie Instant (being the 3d of September next,J or el(b 
the Money -raised by Sale of thft Trust Estates WiU be diftrj*-
Imbed among the other Creditors wbo bave proved their Debtsa 

TO be forthwith fold, pursuant towaDecree ofthe High 
Court of Chanrery, befoie Robert Holford, Esq( oneof 

the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers in Symond's-Inn^ 
tbe several Estates of theDuke of Wharton, vii. The several 
Mannors of Great Broughton, Little Broughton, filrkby Dean 
WWnfelland Crogl in, the Park? of Cockermouth, and allgther 
the Estates of the said Dnke ot Wharton in theCounty of Cum* 
berland. All the Mannor j and Estates of the said Duke of 
Wharton ist the County ef Westmoreland, Seyeral Borough 
Houses in theTowft of Richmond, in theCounty sf Y ork. AU 
the Farms and Tenements of the said-Duke of Wharton lyiflg 
in Svraledale, in the Parislies of Grinton and Mucarin thd 
Connty of York. Exact and con ect Particulars oi thp ftid 
*Eftatesmay be had at the said Master's. Chambers.-

TO be Sold before the Commissioners in a Commission <»f 
-Bankruptcy awarded against Joseph Macham, late of 

London- Merchant, at Guiidhill, london, on the-juSIn-1 

slant, to tht best Bidder, (either togigjhej* M ih Parcels) « 
Moiety-of IWhenFefty at Southampton, with the George-
Inn. and two TejiemtSitJ, with-rJJafn, (|»blei<i&<t being 
Copyhold of Inheritance, Lett«tg6i. per "innum. AHo * 
srtiall Fat-ia-i, with ft Brick-Houft, Bari^&able, &<r. about 
ap ftcres- df Arable and. Pasture land #«*ieco belonging.* 
pleasantly situated at Ridgway near Southampton, toipg* 
fine-Predict* ofthe Rivei", and some young Timber growing 
thereon, being Copyhold of Inheritance, Lett ac u l . pef 
Annum, « Alse a sinall jFarm, with House, Bam, Stabler 
8fc. Ming, Copyhold", witfi abolit »o Acres of Arable and 
Pasture kand, at Abridge, near Rumney, in the Mannor of 
MickJtyJrJarfli, in the County of Southampton | Lett at xija 



jer Annum. Also a House at Souchampteri, it the Occu
pation of Arthur Bracebridge; Lett ac n 1. per Annum. 
Also a. House and Garden ac Southampton, being Fieehold , 
Lett to Mr. Charles Tyrette at 221. per Annum. Also a 
Lease from the Ciown, of upwards ot 400 Years to come, of 
a Moiety of a Parsonage, with the Right of Urelentation al
ternatively to the Parilh-Chuich ot' Shipton, being a Living 
ef about 301. per Annum • The Pui ibnage Lett at 351. per 
Annum. As al lo the Estate for Life of the said Joseph 
Macham, of and in a Faim at Collingbourne in the County 
of Wilts, (Lett at 2001. per Annum) subject to an Out
going of jo 1. pet Annum. Pai ticulars and further Infor
mation may be had Of Mr, Denham Hamopd, Attorney, in 
Dove Coutt, Lombard-Street. 
T I ; Hereas a CommilLon of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
V V Thomas Box, Jun. late of Barton Regis, in the Coun

ty of Gloucester, Stuff-maker, and he being declared a Bank
rupt ; is hereby required to stirrender himself to the Coin-
mislioners on the 17th and 18th Instant, and on the 7th of 
August next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at the House of De
borah Holliday, commonly calledorknown by the Sign of 
the London Coffee-house, situate in Corn ftieet, in the City 
of Bristol; at the second of which Sittings the Creditors are 
to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-
Money, and chuse an Assignee or Assignees. 
"IT/ Hereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
V V Isaac Jacobs, formerly of Duke's Place, and now of 

Ratcliff, in the Parilh of Stepney, in the Coimty of Middle
sex, Merchant, and be being declared a Bankrupt; is here
by required to surreader himself to the Commissioners on 
the 13th, and 20th Instant, and on the 7th of August next, 
at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London ; at the 
second of which Sittings the Credicors are to come pre
pared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and 
ehufe Assignees. 

W Hereas William Snell, osDalfton, in the Parisli of 
Hackney, in the County of Middlesex, Merchant, 

hath surrendred himself (pursuant to Notice) and been 
Swire examined; This is to give Notice, that be will attend 
the Commissioners on the 24th Instant, at Three in the Aster-
noon, at Guildhall, London, to finilh bis Examination 5 
when and where the auditors are to come prepared to 
•prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and assent to 
or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 

WHereas Francis Parkins, of'Farnham, in. the County 
of Surrey, Currier, hath surrendeied liimself (pur

suant to Notice) and been twice examined • This is 
to give Notice, tbat he will attend the Commissioners 
en the 24th Inftant, at Thiee in the Afternoon, at Guild
hall, London, to finisli his Examination ; when and where 
the Creditors are to xome prepared to prove their Debts, 
pay Contribution-Money, and assent to or dissent from 
"the Allowance of his Examination. 

W Hereas Francis Viouja alias Sintranon, of London, 
Broker, hath sunendertd himielf (pursuant to No-: 

•tice) and been twice examined ; This is to give Notice, 
that he will attend the Commiilioners on the 24th of July In
ftant, at Three in thc Aft-jnoon, at Guildhall, London, 
to finilh his Examination ; when and where the Cre-
-ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay 
Contribution-Money, and assent to or dillent from the 
Allowance of bis Certificate. 
"ITr Hereas Edward Coney, of Sunbury, in the County 
V V of Middlesex, Shopkeeper, hath surrendred himself 

(pursuant to Notice) and been examined ; This- is to give 
Notice, that be will attend the Commissioners oa the zoth 
Inftant, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, 
to finisli his Examination ; when and where the Creditors 
are lb come prepared te prove their Debts, pay Contribu
tion-Money, and assent to or dissent from the Allowance 
of his Certificate. 

WHereas Roger Lacy, of Leicester-Fields, in the Parifli 
of St. Martin in the Fields, in the County of Middle

sex, Retailer of Wines and other Liquors, hath surren
dered himielf (pursuant to Notice) and been twice exami
ned ; This is to give Notice, that he will attend the Com-
•niflieners on the 24th Instant, at Three in the Afternoon, 
tit Gnildhall, London, to finisli his Examination; when 
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their 
Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and assent to or dissent 
from the Allowance of his Certificate. 

W tffereas Richard Parfloe, of Chiiwick.in thc County of 
Middlesex, Chapman, bath surrendred himself (pur

suant to Notice) and been examined ; This is to give 
Notiee, tbat he will attend the Commissioners on tbe zoth 
Inftant, at Three in the Aftarnoon, at Guildhall, London, 
to finilh his Examination ; when and where the Creditors 
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-
Money, and assent to or diflent from the Allowance of his 
Certificate. . 
f T 7 Hereas William Watkinson, of the Parilh of St Mary 
W le Strand, in the County of Middlesex, Glasi-Seller, 

rhath surrendred himself (purstiant to Notice) and been 
examined ; This is to give Notice, that be will attend the 
Commiffioners on the zoth In&anc.ac Three in the Afternoon, 

at Guildhall, London, to finilh liis Examination 15, Wten ahi 
where the Creditors are to come piepared toproo theft 
Debt's- pay Contribution-Money, and. aflent to or diflent 
from, the Allowance of his Certificate. 

I. H E Commissioners in a CommilTion of Bankrtipt 
* awarded against Henry Pyne, late of the City of 
>1, Merchant, intend to meet on the ioth of Augnft 

next, ac Ten in the Forenoon, at the Three Tan Tavern 
in Corn-street, Bristol, in order to make a Dividend of the 
faid Bankrupt's Estate; when and where the Creditors who 
have not already proved their Debts, and paid their Contri
bution-Money, are to come prepared to do the fame, or 
they will be excluded the Benefit of Che faid Dividend. 

THE Commissioners inaCommission of Bankrupt awarded 
against John Whichelo, Jun. of Shad Thames, in th* 

County of Surrey, Shipwright, intend to meet on the zStb 
Inftant, at Three in the Afternoon, ac Guildhall, Lon
don, to make a Dividend of Che said Bankrupt's Estate • 
when and where the Creditors .who have not already proved 
their Debts, and raid their Contribution-Money, are to 
come prepared to ao the fame, or they will be excluded 
the- Benefit of the said Dividend, which will be forthwith 
made. 

T H E Commissioners in a Commiliion of Bankrupt a-
Waided against John Symonds, of Oakingham, in thi 

County of Berks, Feltmonger, intend to meet on the zsth 
Inftant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Mr. Mogg's, at the 
Rose in Oakingham aforesaid, to make a Dividend of the 
said Bankrupt's Eftate; when and where the Creditors who 
have not already proved thar Debts, and paid their Con
tribution-Money, aie to come prepared Co do the ftme, 
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividends 

1~ HE Commissioners in a Commiliion of Bankrupt awar
ded againft Robert Keate, of London, Tallow-Chand-

ler, intend to meet on the s6th Instant, at Thrae in tbe Af
ternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Divi
dend of the said BankrupC's Eftate } when and where the 
Creditors who have not already proved their Debts, and 
paid their Contribution-Money, are to come prepared to 
do the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefic of tbe 
said Dividend. 

AT the Desire of Che Creditors, the Commiilioners in 1 
Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded againft John Mer-

retc, of Harp-lane, London, Chapman, intend to meet on the 
16th Inftanc, at Nine m tbe Focenoon, at Guildhall, 
London, in order to make a Dividend of the said Bank
rupt's Estate ; when and where the Creditors who bave 
noc already proved tlieir. Debts, and paid their Contributi
on-Money, are to come prepared Co do Cbe fame, 01 tbey 
will be excluded the Benefic of the said Dividend. 

WHereas the acting Commiflioners in a Commiffion of 
Bankrupt awarded againft Thomas Holyday, of 

Pali-Mall, in the Parisli of St. James Weftminfter, jn the 
County of Middlesex, Sadler, have certified to the Right 
Honourable Peter Lord King, Baron of Ockham, Lord High 
Chancellour of Great Britain, that the said Thomas Holy-
day hath in all Things conformed himielf according Co 
the Directions of the several Acts of Parliament mad% 
concerning .Bankrupts ; This is to give Notice, that bis 
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said 
Acts direct, unless Cause be fliewn to the contrary on or 
before the 26th Instant. 

WHereas the acting Commiilioners in a Commission of 
Bankrupc awarded against Thomas Pullen, late of 

Exchange Alley, London, Broker, have certified to (be Righc 
Honourable Peter Lord King, Baron of Ockham, Lord High 
Chancellour of Great Britain, that the said Thomas Pullen 
hath in all Things conformed himself according to the Di
rections of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning 
Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that his Certificate will 
be allowed and confirmed as the said. Acts direct unless Cause 
be Ihewn to the contrary on or before the 28th Instant. 

W Hereas tbe acting Commiflioners in a Commiflion of 
Bankrupt awarded against John Baker, of thc Parisli 

of St. Katherine's near the Tower of London, Chapman, 
have certified to the Right Honouiable Peter Lord Kui£, 
Baron of Ockham, Lord High Chancellour of Greac Britain, 
thatthe said John Baker hath in all Things conformed him
self according to the Directions ofthe several Acts of Parli
ament made concerning Bankrupts * Thisis to giveNotice, 
that his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as tlie 
ftid Acts direct, unless Cause be Ihewn tothe contrary on 
or before the zBth Inftant. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded againft Daniel GiUman, of the. 

City of Norwich, Innholder and Vintner, haye certified ta 
the Right Honourable Peter Lord King, Saron of Ockham, 
Lord High Chancellour of Great Britain, that the Jaid Da
niel GiUman hath in all Things conformed himifelf according 
tcuChe Directions of Che several Acts of" Parliament made 
concerning Bankrupts .* This isto give Notice, thac bi5 Certi
ficate will be allowed and confirmed os the ftid -Acts direct, 
unless Cause be siiewn to the contrary on oiibetbre Che *8t$ 
Inftant. r 
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